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, : i ' For th Argus.
Each o About Ifothlng.-Lltcr- ary Club, tf,
"Well, well-th- world' must turn upon it axis,

And all manklud turn with it, heads or tails,
And live and di, make love, and pay our taxes,
And as tb veering wind shift, shift our sails.".

Bybob's Dob Jda..
When I saw you last, Messrs. . Editors,

IV

v ' (For the Argus. ,t

EETIOIPECTIOJ.
Dedicated to ?

'

' - "From th sad years' of Hf -

W sometimes do short hours, ye minutes, strike, '
Keen, blissful, bright, never tebetforgotten; ' 'Which thro' th dresry gloom of Tim o'erpast, ' .';

Shino like Mr sunny spots on a wild waste." '
' Joanna Eaillit. .

Dreary as life may hive been, who is tber) '

that, . upon looking back, does not find many,
very many " tiir sunny spots" wliere the mind .

delights to dwell, and around which cluster many
pleasing memories;

Indeed if we were careful to examine our '

past lives, looking for the bright spots" instead
of the dark ones, bow few there are who would
find reason to complain that life had bocn dreary. ;

These "sunny spots'? are to the memory what
(

tho oasis is to the traveler across the Great De
sert of Africa. It loves to linger there because '
it is refreshed. . And especially so when there
are well spriuos of pleasure thore which, by the
journey of life and its vicissitudes, we have been '.

forced to loave behind ns. These may not have
been sufficiently prized at the time we were pa6S'
ing through them. . They have afforded more than
ordinary pleasure, it is true; but still, if we
had prized then more that ilea:ure miuut have
b en inc e scd. ; '

And while we gaze on these bright spots, one
brighter than tho rest, like the moon among the
stars, attracts the mind's eye, snd by its soft and
mellow Iigut, by its superior brightness, absorbs
almcs' all our thoughts. We gaze upon it, we
drink in its loveliness until the heart swells with
pleasure in the conteinnlalioti. and the soul lones
again lo realize the pleasures of the past. Is it any
wonder, then, that Lot's wife looked back upon the .
c'o)ined city ? There tie had passed through many '

scenes of pleasure. Is it strange that the chil- -
drcn of Israel longed to return to the flesh-pot- s ,

of Egypt ? They remembered the pleasure only,
and were unmindful of the burdens they had
borne there. But we should learn a lesson from
these ; and while we remember, with pleasure
the past, we should not be so far carried
away as to rcpioe at our present lot; and though
wo may sigh for reunion wjth friends, trusting "

to an All-Wi- Providence, and remembering
that ull thing work together for good to them that
fear the Lord we should take courage, and confi
dently go on our journey, " looking" fof sup.
port " unto Jesus the author and finisher of our '

faith." S mole it be. CONSTANCE. - j
ss sm SB

FroTn th Cotton Planter and Soil. ,

WE IDimiGCS OF SrSTESiTIZED liXf.HC.

Tit 010 Ittl HID .III IIW.
BY TSSSIIOX.

"Ring out, wild bells, to th wild sky, '

Th Bying cloud, tbo frosty night-- r
The yaar is dying In the night: .

- King out, wild bells, and let him die.

"Ring out ih old ring in tb new-R- ing,

hippy bells, across th snow;
Tb year Is going, let him go,
Ring ont the false ring in th true.
"Ring out th grief that sap th mind,
For those that her we see no more;
Ring out th feud of rich and poor,
Ring in repress to all mankind.

"Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party stril's;
Ring In th nobler modes of life,
With sweeter manners, purer laws."'t
"Ring out tb want, the ear, th sin,

' The fulthlesa coldness of tb times;
Ring out, ring ooftliy mournful rhymes,
But ring th fuller minstrel in.

; "Ring out falsa pride in pise and blood,
Th oivl slsndrr snd th spite; . -
King In th lov of truth and right,
Ring ia th oommoa lov of good.

- "Ring out old shapes of foul disease,
Ring out th narrowing lust of gold;
King out th thousand war of eld,
Ring in th thousand year of ptace.

"Ring In th valiant man and free .

The largest heart the kindlier hand
Ring out the darkness of the land-R- ing

in the Christ that is to b."

For th Argus.

At tit conclusion .of the prayer of the
Chaplain of the Senate on one occasion in Wash-

ington oitj, we hearJ, or fancied wc heard, hiiauicn
echoed in tones apparently devout and sincere.

We were seated in the gallery, and the sound

came op to us rather indistinctly, but we think
wo cannot to mistaken, and sincerely hope, wo

were not. It was the first time we ever heard tbat
ittle hut imprcsgiwo .word pronounced devotion

al!; in a legislative'asHfQjbly. .

The fact is, and it is notorious, that legislators

have eome to be considered among the reprobate

classes of community, because of their neglect

of religious duties. Their ignorance of the law

of God is so great, that they often, in attempting
to quote passages from the icriptareti, expose

themselves tb the ridicule of their. aoJitoia.
The early legislators of 'our country and our

fathers' fathers were eminent, many of them,
for their knowledge of the Scriptures, and to this
knowledge, we duult not, they were mainly in-

debted for the eminence to which they attained
in the counsel of and for their pecu-

liar Gtnuss for die performance of the important
services which they rendered in those dark and
troublous times, when the enemies of their coun

try tbreutuncd them on one hand, and traitors
nd domestic foe stopd -- rcaJy to betray them to
eath on the other.

conspicuous among these great
statesmen, stands the name of Ucnjamin frank
lin, the printer. ' Almost every American has

felt that there was an intellectual superiority pos.

sctscd by Ir. Franklin, whicn closed him to

shine as a luminary of the first magnitude
amongst the worthies of the Revolution. Few, if
any, of the political men of that day approached
him in the accuracy and extent of his Scriptural
knowledge, and this is one chief reason why Frank-
lin towered "a head and shoulders" above his
fellows in perhaps every assembly of which he was

member.

An anecdote or two will illustrate this:
When quite a youth Franklin went to London,

entered a printing office, and inquired if lie could

get employment as a printer 1 .

"Where are you from?" inquired the fore- -

man. .-- ; '
"America," was the reply

" Ah," said the foreman, "iroia AmcricaJ-- B.

lad from Amerioa soekUig- - employment as a prin
ter 1 Well, do you really .understand the art of
printing? Can you set type ?"

Franklin stepped to one of the cases, and in a

very brief space, act up the following passage from
the first chapter of the Gospel by St. Joho :

"" Nathaniel saith unto him, can any good thing
come out of Nazareth T Phillip sakh unto him,
come and see." ' -

It was done so quick, so accurately, and con
taineda delicate reproof, so appropriate and pow
erful, that it' at once gave him standing and
character with all in the office.

Many anecdotes might be given; wo shall con
tent ourselves with one more I

When, after the Declaration of Independence,
Franklin was .Minister from the United States to
France, he was invited to dine with a French no
bleman in company with the British Ambassador.

After dinner they wero taking a glass of wine,
and it was proposed that each should give a sen
timent or toast. The Englishman led the way,
and gave :

"George the' Third liko the sun in. his me-

ridian glory, he Ts the admiration of tho world !"
The .Frenchman followed next, and gave
" The Queen of France : Like the moon in her

bright path through tha heavens, she enlightens
influcnecs the earth." ' .

:Butli ..now lurbcjltQ ITmukliii, jonfidcnUhat hn
thrown farJntq the background ; bht Frank-

lin with great composure took up his glass, and
gave x

"George Washington': Like Joshua of old, he
commands the sun nhhe moon to stand still, and

obey him." '
px pressing the hope that members of the

present and future Congresses will occasionally

revert to the scene presented to the eye in 8ep--

" Da. Quovo-De- dr Sir: A. few words from a ,

subscriber from the old " Pitch, Tsrand Turpen-
tine SCate," could not, I presume, be burthen- - :

sonic to yonr readers When I came to this old, '

worn wit State, where a large portion of your
readers moved from to the great Southern ooun- - '.

try, as they coold no longer, stay, thinking if they ;

did, they could not survive,-i-th- e planting pros-

pects were anything but prombing. -

I am employed as an overseer, worked last year
thirty-fiv- e hands planted 220 acres in cotton
manured 180 with muck, out of the creek

and other low places, applying 100 sin-

gle horse loads to the acre, mixed with thirty
bushels cotton seed. It had the same application
on it the year previous, (drilled of course) on
which I made 210 bags, which my employer sold ' '
for a fraction over $11,000; before any manure
was applied, I have been informed by my neigh- -
bors, it would not have produced on an average
400 pounds of seed cotton.

. I made the same ,
application this year, but owing to the cold spring
and summer,, and rust combined, I shall not do
as well; the land is linht, saiidy-so- il considera-
ble vegetable matter iu.it which I think, lime
would suit very well, and have induced my era- -
ployer t purchase 300 .barrels, and would be
pleased fur you to inform mo through your col-

umn! tho better way to apply hot her broad-

cast, or drill, with the cbriipost of dirt.
Ycur Southcrn( reader may be pleased to hear ,

of our success in gathering our cotton.' We have al- -

so improved in that. I had three hands to pick out,
of good dry, clean cotton, the following numbers
of pound: on Tuesday, 1 hh inst., pirl Caroline,

r'pv SCB3CBIPT10JI.V.

. ;"airiptia rii-'- IeoPr-
tow Urn lU limtbi.

0 '! a VHATES OF ADYBRIISWa.'
mim, MI UM MTW . t j 1

Om MMrtlo
' T.

Two MmU, or lo UaortjoM.....- -- M i..
Thra Mntlu, or tfairtort tiaertioo..:... JMhr
His omki -- " 9r

i.i.Z.u.rV mu th mmbor of Ubm th

b ondd till ArMl, n4 hrgI Moord--

AKrMmoata wiU t madt with yrly tdrortiMn
.on librl Mid 4TMgTOM wm. ' ' i "

ProfeMlond nd Buioeia Ctrdi, sot tMling to
. lines bwior U length, will U insorUd for $0 ft

If ozeevHuK It lino will U eharfod th
. oUitr drertitemenU. . '. . '

. ObiUr BotionJfc8r1iewt

BOnERT II. COITAW, '.

OrnrrI OtMrnlsaioN Jterchmnt,
WILMIKflTOW, H. O.

yy Offio toutli oomer Market end Water etreeta

npiUirt. J ;

TBO. I. ILOTO. CBAa. 0. ICCMB.

v TUCKER at IXOYD,
asixtc roa

PROCURINB lOWn LAND ANO PENSIONS,

Dciltn li Laid WimiBU lid ll Eitatr, ,

WASIILNGTOX, D. C.

IjioiI WerranU boaght, old and located. Colleo-llon-e

mde throngbont the United Stetee and Cenn-t)- a.

Titlee to Western Lsadt eiamined, and taiea
paid for Old tand Tatenti pnrobed,
and Titlta to land granted for military cervices, and
other elaimt for real estate, lnveatigated and prose-cate- d.

"

Bdr Office, No, 47 8eTenth etreet, oppoaite the

' Citr PoatUSo.

tf. II. SIcRART k. CO

Im tVMSfnat, , ttralM, fM

Coasri PawR-a- s Wtib stbckts,
WILMLNOTOS, . C.

PARTCCLAR ATTEXTIOS GIVEXTOTnEaALB
(F NAVAL STORES, COTTOX. TIMBER. FUtl R.

C, AC. LIBERAL ADVANCEMK.VTS MADE OX

ALL PRODUCE WHEN REqCIREO.

Rtrrstirss: H. R. SsTsge, Cskir Dank of lsp
Feor, WilmingtoB, X.C.; CoL Jo McBae, lreideot
Baak of WiliaiogtuB, WilnuBgtoB, N. C; D. A. lo-vi- s.

Caohier Brsnch ituk Cape Feat, 8alisbary,X.('.
I. O. Laoh. Cashier Drench Bank Capo Fear, 8ahM,
X. C.j i. Eli Greg', President Bank of Cberaw, 8.0.

64.1y

T. M. eniTII. ' ' fjOBBB UlBM.

, SMITH A. MrlAfRIX,
COMMISSION ANO f ORWAROINfl MERCHANTS, V

WILMIXGTOX, S. C l

VOXSIOXVEXTS OF COTTOX. 5 AVAL PTOrlRS
AXD'roCXTRlT PRODUCE GENERALLY, WlR

8LEOR SHIPMENT. WILL RECEIVE PROJliT
AXD ERSOXAL ATTENTION,

Refer to John Dawsoa, Esq., Mayor, aal E. P.
ITsll. Esq., rreaideat Branch Bank State of North

Carolina; fiiir
COLCOvK, McCALLET A M ALLOT,
Fmrtora mud Commtmlon Jlerthmntn,

Ornci No. S Soar Atlastic Whais,"
CJIASSS3TOX, S. C.

C i. COLCOCK, T. a. itVCAIXET, D. MAUOT
. CUrtmtnt, & C UumUtUU, Ala. ChnHt,S.C:

.X. B. Offices kept at each place, wher adraitees
caa be obtained oa shipments of produce to Charles

ton, a. ;. . r- - j as

JIOrKINS. UI LL it ATKINSON
IMPOBTEE8 AND WHOLESALE

SE1LE1S IJ F0BEIG.1 ISD DOIESTIC SRI GOODS,
I

1 t

X. 258 Baltibobi Btbskt, I

mvmits Bssoraa erauv.) I

basil b. Bora IS , 1 wiijjm.
BOBSBT BCtt,

87-l-f?BOS. W. ATKIBSoa

KERR1SON V LEIDINO,
IMPORTERS .

TorUgn and Douusttt Dry Opodt,
. Who'sala and BeUil, ,

:
.

BASIL STBBBT, 0B OOOB FBOB KIXO,
'CHARLESTON, 8. C.

1. 1. -- . 32-l-y BBBMABB L--
to

ASIIE X II ARC RATE, in

Practle la partnership ia the eoaaty of Anson, ex
cept on the Criminal Docket in tne uounty vounf (J
It Harrrmve beina-Count- Solicitor.) I

They will attend to th collection of all claim en

trant J to theminABSonanatnesurrOTnaioBTOiinvwa.
: T. H. Ashe attends the Courts of Richmond, Mont- - la

r.Kharras. Union and Anson. I

J. R.'llargrar tbese of Montgomery, 8tenl and
Anson I

gy Offio at Walnro
THOMAS 8. A8HE. S. R. HARGRAVE

d. vr. SIKES,
fVmtchmtakcr mnd Jiujeltr, TT

or
WADBSBOao , B. C.

Wateb, Clocks and Jewelry of all kindk repaired be
wish aetass, durability anu aispawn, yv

as good as tb best, and cbaaper ZJk kld
4 tasa in cneapeai. "

ia
R P. SIWWONS,

Ifalch mnd Clock Ilrpairer, the
. Assosviixa, . c r the

f--T Jswelry, Ae., neatly and snbstantiaUy
repstred, and all work warranted

in
27 ! twelve months. ' ' tf (

JOHN R. ELVANS & CO
flfi--r- a ft Eltn9 Thompaohr

ttiltn la Coifh, CabiBtt ind fifntral Dardwire,
Bar Iroa md sttfl,

WA8HINGT0X, !.., TT

OFFER TO COC.NTRT CUSTOMERS A Is
and assortment of Goods ip by

their line at Low Prices for. Cash or approved note at
abort rate. said

Buying their goods principally for cash anJ from this
nit bands, they ar prepared to self st eieaediogly Cort

low rates, and solioit th patronage of tb friends of in
tb late Firm, and tb public uenerally.

JOHXR ELVAN8 A CO., --

45
and

Old Stead, No. 809 PensylvaaH Avenue.

IIARD vT ARE. '
Court,

If UXCS0AL LARGE 8TOCK JC8T RB- - b
ivdby T2-t- f) 8. 8. ARNOLD.

AXD, VISTTIWO-A-BEAC-- 1 TJCARDS-BUSINE-
SS
aad cheaply prmted at this offic,

DRY GOODS
BEADY-MAD- E CLO

HATS, CAP3,.B00Tpi :ioes,
- HARDWARE ADdk. ULEaY,
XJ':OBOCEAIEB;

PAINTS, Otis, WIND4W OtA88,
ODNS lND PIS :0L8, . .

. iRONl rjlEKL AN1 NAILS J j
MECHANICS'. T)0LS, .

I

y'
A

,"' "1&.,:'.'iow'lA. .' ',

' - : ;. .- .h' v '.''
I hav bow ia ktoro a large and wS aeleeted atock

of FAU AND WINTER COOD3, whloh will M sold

CIWAP FOR CASHor Jimrmfi pjb&euw
toaiers. " ,w

. .
'

i !..(
Thoee wiihlog to pnrcheM will pleas call.

I ' S. 8. ARNOLD.
Wadesboro', 8ept 27, 360-M- -tf

SEW COODSrLlRGE STOCK- -

rnilE 8CB8CRIBER H NOW RECEIT1XO BI8
I FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

GOODS, consisting of as great a variety as is to be
found in any Country 8 tors. The articles enumerated
below form a part of my 8tock, with many others loo
todiona to bmbMob. They will he sold to punctual
dealers on as terms as eaa ho found eliewhero;

Ladies' Dress Uoods, oonsisting of a great variety of
'.... . .... . Hrney Bilk Drcnses- - Disct mm do.

Itlaek Suxterners. Or d Rhine.
Bilk Poplins. Plaid Poplins. French Merino.
Robes do Lain. Worsted Ooodn a groat variety.
Ulngbama and frlnts. Whit Uoods. '

Bleached and Brown Domeiitie.
Kerseys, Osnabergf, and Blankets. '

Gentlemea'a Famishing Ooods a general assort
ment.
t Ready-mad- e Clothing, general assortment.

Hats. Caps, and 6boee, of every stjlssnd quality.
Hardwsr and Catlery. Nails Iron aad fitoel.
Groceries goo--1 stock and quality.
Bagging, Rope and Twine..
China, and Qaevn's and lilu War.
Drugs and Dye Staffs, a great variety.

. JOHN P. KENDALL.
Cedar Ilill, Anson, X. C, Sept., lM'.l-64-- tf '

XEW GOODS FOB FALL AD W1XTER.

T J. COX, TAKES PLEA8CRK IX AXXOCNC

if 4 ng to bis customers, friends, aad the ptlic
geBerally, tnat ke ass received, aad is bow receiviar,
A MORE EXTENSIVE 8TOCK THAN C8CAL OF
FRESH AXDFASlllONABLEuOCDS eoaslatiag, la
part, of HT API. E AND FANCY DRY GOOD8;READT
MADE CUITIIl.VO; IIAT9. CAI'H. BOOTS and
gllOES; HARDWARE aad CITLEUY; BAGGING,
HOPE aad TWINE; GROCERIES, As., Ae.

Tie Good are of the beat quality, aad thoa
wUbinK to porcbase will be consulting their intereet
by catMnewwd aaaiarfas; tit theniselres. They will
he suld luw, on the atual time, bat accounts must b
settled punctually.

LiUsville, N. C, Sept. 25, '60-5i- .tf

IIOKTON, RKSWEXT DESTIST,BR. N. C, will oper-- ftm .
ate en TEETH at the following low rates Ag T
for persons who call at my offe to havoUCQ?
their work done and pay cah; GOLD PLCG9, $1.60
each: TEETH oa PIVOT, III; TEETH MOUNTED oa
OOLD PLATE, f8 each, op to sii teeth; all above
that, Ceach; A FULL 8ET ON SUCTION or AT--
M08PHERIC PRESSURE, $75.

All the above operations warranted for ave years, and
when 1 put in a full set on Section they can have sii
months to try tbem in. , I can refer those who may
wish it to some of the mol respectable eitiiens for
whom 1 plugged teeth upwards of nineteen years sgo,
which are still in and doing well; also, teeth on pivot
and gold plate, some upper sets on snctioa which hat
been worn several years sod are still doing well; but

I warrant all of my operations, and bare the advan
tage of about twenty veers practice, I hav no doubt
but I can give satlxfaction to all who patronise and
give me a fair trial, wulcn is all I ank. L -

AN Hi. UCU S, UA1WV laW Wl IV IffllH ajUIHW M

oner,u. my old charge.......will b made, and
.

I bold my
1, a' aa

self in resumed at ail times to attend to any cans in
this or the adjoining eocntles. 60-C- m

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
CoiET Or PLIAS AWO QtfABTIB BlMIOXS,!

Ortoorr 7rm, 1859.
Benjamin F. Ingram as. Lewis Parker., "vi:.

Allathmml Lnitd OH Land.
T APPEARING, TO THEBATIBFaCTIONOF TnE
Court, that th defendant, jwis rarker, Is not a

resident of this State: It is therefor ordered by tb
Court, that publication b made in the North Caro-

lina Argus; for six successive weeks, notifying said
Lewis Parker to appear at the next term of this Court,

be held for the County of Anson, at the Court Hons
Wadesborough, on tb second Monday ia January

next, then and there plead, answer or demur, or judg-
ment final will be rendered against bim, and th land
levied on condemned to Ih satisfaction of th plain-
tiff' debt.

Witness: Patrick J. Coppsdze, Clerk of our said
.

Court, at office in nadesborough, tie second Monday
October, A. v, loo v.

6368 , 4 J CUrrJSlnJls, Clerk.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
i ANSON COUNTY.

Count or Plbas axo Quabtrb Sbssioxs. 1

October rrm,.1859.
Jess Edward vs. Tillman A. Vestal.

? Attachment Laitd.
APPEARING TO THE CURT, THAT THE

dafeadaotaath removed from the State, absconded
eonaealad himself that tb orainary process of. law

eannof brserved on him: It is ordered, that publicatloa
mad la th North Carolina Argus, for six successive

weeks commanding bim to appear at tb next term of
r.nrt. to b held for th County of Anson, at th

Court Ho Wadesborough, on th second Monday to
inJanuary next, and sbow cnose, tr any be ba, wby

lailrmoit final (hall not b entered against him. and
property levied on condemned to tb satisfaction of
plainun s oeos. . ,

Witness: Patrick J. Coppedee, Clerk of our said
the

Court, at office in Wadesborough, tb second Uondsy h
October, A. A. joo,

63-6- 8 P. J. COPPEDGE, Clerk.'

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ANSON COUNTY, . . .

Cocst or Piias axd QcAXTta Sxsiioxi, r aad
detobjerTrm I860,. . ..,' ......

William Tic, p: Calvin 31. Falkner. .

Attaekmmt Ltvitd on Land. will

APPEARING TO THE SATISFACTION OF
th Court, tbat tb defendant, Calvin M. Fatknar,
ot a resident of this State: It I therefor ordered
the Court, that publication b mad la 4b North

Carolina Argus, for six successive weeks, notifying
Calvin M. Falkner tosppear at tb next term of
Court, to b held for Qi County of Anson, at th

Hons ia Wadesborough, on th second Monday
January next, then and tber plead, answer or de-

mur, or lodsment final will b rendered saainst bim. aa
tb iaad levied en condemned to satisfy tb plain-

tiffs

to

claim.- -
Witness: Patrick J. Copped re, Clerk of our as id

at office in Wadesborough, tb seeoad Monday
October, A. D. loov.

6-- 8 ' F. i. UUrrElluB. Clrk.

LAK NOTES FOB SALE AT. THIS
Offitt.

iothorlxtd ij t Rpfflal Act of the Lrglilittire, for

the ficntflt of indemiti, and lor inner
'

. Purpoiti. ,
MACON, GEORGIA.

: THREE"? LAN Br--," ..SSSB

SOMETHING NEW.

CITY PLAN.
$50,000,
For aiaoq:

Priiei PayaMe Without Deduction!

( EXTRA CLASS!
1 75 Ballots- - 12 Dbaww Numbers!

To b drawn la th City of Maeon, every Monnar,
tcBSSMt. WSMJSUATI ?HtmOAV, FsilMV Bad BT'
Cbdat afternoons, at i o'clock, during thfyaar 18C0

and 10OU.
By this Class th holder of any One Dollar Ticket,

If th number so selected should b drawn,' will be
nulled to a prise according to the following

SCHEME:
Aay f 1 ticket with 8 drawn numbers on it $.".0,000
Any J I ticket with 7 drawn numbers on it... 25,0110

Any ft ticket with 8 drawn number on it... 15,000
Any f 1 ticket with 6 drawn number an 6,000
Any $1 ticket with 4 drawn number on It.-A- ny 1,000

SI ticket with S drawn numbers on It... 200
Any $1 ticket with 2 drawn numbers oo it... eo
Any tl ticket with 1 drawn number on it ....
Any fl ticket with a drawn number on it sta-

tioned to com out at any particular plac,
such as 67 1st, 2d, 8d, or any other station
in th drawing..... CO

Tickets from fl to any-- price,
' And prices paid at the above rates per dollar,

BIORE FRIZES THAW BLANKS!

CAPITAL PRIZE

$70,000.
Tickets only SB

Halve W Quarter 12 Eighths 1.

Pain PAYABLI IB FCLL, WITHOl'T DtDl'CTIOB. -

rarchaMrs buying 10 Ticket, when the numlere
end la 1. 2, 8, 1, 5, tt, 7, 8, t), 0, ar guaranteed a
prtaa or ; . . .

SCHEDULE OF CLA8PE3 AND DRAWINGS.

jama sr. T
Class 18, draws RaturJay, January 7, 1MV).

Claa 19, draws Saturday, January 14, IHt.D.

Class 20, draws Saturday, January II, )Xi0..
Claw 21, draws Saturday, January 28, 1W0.

IEliR VARY. .

Clas 22, draws Saturday, February 4, 1WV.
Claw 2, draws Saturday, February 11, IMfiO.
Class 21, draw Saturday, February H. .lft0.
Ciu 2H, draws Saturday, febiuary 25, 1MX.

a

26,220 Prizes, amountin (o --

271,200,
Will be distributed according to the following "

.0 RAX D SCHEME':
To be drawn every Saturday.

1 Pris of.... $70,000 6 Prises of $VH)
Pris of.... U0,(K)0 1U Prise of 200
Pris of..,. 10,010 20 Prises of. 100

1 Priiof....( 6,000 lOOPrisesof..:... . 50
Pris of..... 8,0110 lOOPrisnof...... 25

1 Prlnof... 2,0l0 25.000 Prises ot.... 6
Prises of... l.tJOO

976 ArraoxiBATio Pxizss, auocxtixo to $19,200
26,220 Paixcs, amocxtixg to .....;........$271,200

CartiAcates of Packages of 10 Whole Tifcketi... $.ri5.00
Do. do. 10 Hair Tickets.... 37.50
Do.' do. 10 Quarter Tickets 13.75 a
Do. do. 10 Eighth TickeU. 6 87

This is the rik, and which entitles the holder to all
he draws over $25.

COMBINATION PLAN. .

CLASS B.
DRAWS EVERT TUESDAY AT It O'CLOCK A. M,

CAPITAL PRIZE

100,000!
T Xambera--I- 4 Drawn DallotsI .

14 Drawn Ballots in taiih Patiwjt o20 Ticket I
:

1 Prix of. $:oo,ooo is. $100,000
2 Prises off 60, WW are.., 100,000
2 Prises of-...- ,.. 25,000 are... 60,000
2 Prixe of.U . 20,000 are 40,000
2 Prise of 6,000 are.., JO.OtX)
2 Prises of. . 8,000 are.., 6,10
2 Prises of........ 2,000 are.., 4,000
1 Prix of. 1,000 is... 1,000

860 Prists of....,.;. 200 are... 70,000
64 Prizes of...,. 100 ar.. . 6,400

- 64 Prixes of........ ' 80 ar.. 6,120
64 Prttes of ....... 60 ar.. 8,840

128 Prixes of.. 60 are.. 6,400
6,604 Prises of........ Si are : 170,128

28,224 Prixes of... 16 are.,, 451,584

84,412 Prises, amounting to .... ....$1,030,4721
77

TickeU (H-n- aivct $S quarters $f Eijehlhs l.
Certificates of 23 Wholes of 20

ITalves $126 Certificates of 20 Quarters $(12.50
Certificate of 26 Eighths $'11.25. ...

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
That in ordering Tickets, th only thing neetseary
insure safety and dispatch, is, tbat you address us,
a plain band, giving your Post Office, County and

State, and' ' your orders will be answeredby return
mail. " V

That we send the Official Printed Drawini to every
patron, Immedtately after the same Is issued, and with

Drawing a Statement to eath individual of what
or ah has drawn. ,

Tbat w cash all Prise Under $1,000 immediately
after th Drawing, In Specie, Hank .Note, or Draft.

ST All Communication! ttrir'lty'tiinlidffitiol. . and
Purebascrkwill pleas write their aignatures plain,

give thir Post Offlca, County and Utate, ,
CIRCULARS was

Containing full explanations of our Schemes, ic.,.
b forwarded, by mall, to any ono sending us his

nam.
Addiass all orders to

IIODGES, DATIS A CO.,
68-- 1 Naron, Ga. they

HARD Tl TIES NO MORE"
LADY OR GENTLEMAN IN THE UNITEDAnt possessing from $3 to $7, can enter Into

easy aad respectable business, by which from $5
$10 per day eaa b realised. For particulars ss

(with stempj W. R. ACTON A CO.,

tl sorts Bixin eirvet, rnuadelpai. on
November 21, 1859-63-o- m and

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
will

SALE BT , - close
J70R . ;.. y ,,8. 8. ARNOLD. but

doubtad not tbat I would have Leen in
Uothsm, examining "dead mens bones,' or
listening " with rapt attontion" to sonio learned
M. D., while be pointed out tbo tircem'tj of
a man s having a stomaehe, or beautifully illus
trated the we of lungs 1 but -

' '
- "Tber Is a destiny thst sbsprs our ends,

. Kongh-be- tbem bow wt may!' .

"W ar tb victim f it Iron rule,
Th warm and besting heart it tool;
And man, immortal, (Jod-lik- e, but ittool! .

Instead of boing now (0 o'clock p. m ) loung
ing upon softly cushioned mahogany, within .the
brilliantly lectnre-roo- of a Medi
cal (Jollcgein tne oityof tho Knickerbockers, I am
right hero an inmate of that double log- -

eabine at the " Springs," familiarly known as
" Uachelor's rctrA5aA.'r-eosi- ly juiscooccd in tho
big rooking chair, by my little walnut book-tall-

(where jn sits a lighted tallow eandle) with a cold
pen in my band, writing a letter to that Argus
nineM -- .iirht of whose eyes are ever " wide awake"
and keeping watch o'er the "people'i right,"
and withal enjoying myself as well as one of the
"Sricketf ought.

I bad Dromised mvself the nleasure of seeins
" lots o' sights" at the North : not least among
which would have been Bonner Bonner, tie
Great Bonner, the immortal Ledger man; or
rather the Le(d)ger And wouldn't
I have given your readers " pictures" of Bar- -

quid, Seward, Horace Greeley, Kmmcrson Ben
nett, et ul vmne grnutt Tbat I would! But
deetioy, or circumstances, or tomethintf, turned
up, or rather did not turn np, so that I didn't go.

those " circumstances" arc often very
medleeome bodies. Says Bvron,

"Men ar tb spurt of circumstance, when
Th circumstances seeni the, pirt of men."

But let your readers be patient I'm going on
(to the North) after a spell, when I'll uml th?m
vfry one a nice prtMtnt. Certainly 1 will!

Just here I would suggest an idea, which, if it
meets with a favorable reception, well; if not,
well. I would propose to such of your rcuders
aa may feel inclined to write, that we form a sort
of a literary "club," whose duty it shall be to
contribute something weekly to your excellent
paper. Tbo nights are getting long enough to
afford us ample time to read or write at pleasure..
While all without is drcsr and colJ, let us try, at
least, to-- keep the heart warm by a free inter-
change of sentiment. Anson can hoist of a
number o( good writers, of loth sexes, who might
thus improve tho talent given them by bring-

ing it into occasional exercise. There is my
whilom fair friend " Mrs. F. C." whose ablo Pen
has been idle for lo, these many days; and but
I will not call names, for were I to do so I would
not know where to leave off. Come, my good
friends, let us hear from you. I can't promise
anything myself, more than to helpfut the ball
in motion; after which I would fain be but a
"looker on in the camps of Israel."

Now I know that there are somo old fogies,
and souio would be thoupht to be smart Young
Americas who will turn up their noses at the idea of

being entertained by home writers.' Such per-
sons ean never endufe anything coming "out of
Nazareth." But they need not be so fastidious,

Lfor aa good men as they commenced rending in a

five cent primmer. If we can listen to one an-

other tall;, why not read each other's ideas when
put in print? ' U," says one,' if I have occa-

sion for other peoplo's ideas I can read books, or
obtain them from papers of 1 bottom,' like tbo Sat-

urday Evening Post, or New, York Ledger."
Weli, ayou can, but I doubt whether they will
be any better than those obtained around the fire

side at home ; and as to reading books you ouht
to read tbem anyhow, lucre is a disposition in
the Bonner-trib- e newspapers now to-- " over-d- o

the thing." No person of a poetical turn can
read the New York Ledger long without feeling
its enervating effects upon the miuJ. iavs an
other, " I would like to wKto for the Arpis ii' I
had time." .Time ? Why man, it will take but

few-minu- tes to-- writ-ut-- sn efwyTWictter
alter it is otice " studied up." lo your. compo-
sing while riding on, walking about your fields,
at your work-benc- or pit lids is
the way mjf " Saliungundus" obtsin froiu "airy"
nothing, a local habitation and a name," tho'
I would not have you t take fie as an example.

Who will respond t t
'

A happy Christmas to all my readers, and a
pleasant time to the Ltuheluri thereof during
the ensuing "leap year!" Kimjab Ohville.

December lit,, 1859.
P. S: Will not our poetic friend, " Sunbeam,"

f Washington city, vouchsufo to lend us a ray
of light? (' K, 0.

GEY8EHS IH Califok.nia. 'A California
paper thus describes the really wonderful Gevscrs
recently discovered in the north-easter- part of
I'luuias county :
' The area is almost flat, and surrounded on its

edge by large bowlders, which seem to be frag-

ments of lava. It would bo safe to say (hat on
this little spot of ground one thousand boiling,
Steaming springs exist, and so loud is the sound
produced by the escape of the steam that it is im-

possible to distinguish the voice of a man ten feci
from you. In some of these springs there is a
kind of sediment, about tho consistency of com-

mon mush, which simmers and 'gurgles,' and at
times entirely closes the aperture, which is inva
riably succeeded by a deafening explosion, in tho
escape of the confined steam. Every thing smells, ih

strongly of sulphur, which may be gathered, in
some instances, in large pieces, but is mostly
found adhering to the rocks in the shape of a pal- -

pslile powder tne enect of erystalisatioo, lucre
is also another mineral produced in the fa mo
manner, resembling quinine in color and forma
rinn.'liiit til tTiB iHHfA nice shun, nnil thern is ho
doubt that it walunHiie-.-- -- Ob onesideof the-sat- d rn
flat there is a kind of chalk; white as snow, and I

resembling plastet of pans after having been pre
pared for casting. There is a little plain of this
about twenty yards long, and. about half that in
width, as level as a floor. But what is the most
remarkable foature is a streSra of cold, pure water
running through tho centre of the Rat. lou can
safely move among the springs by submitting to are
an envelopment in sulphurous vapor.' About ly
one mile from this flat, at an elevation of about Hv
three hundred feet above it, there is a round lake, feet
ia diameter about fifty yards, which is in a con.
tinual state of agitation, resembling the boiling of
a caldron ; the earth around it is almost a blood
red. These springs are situated on the head ...
waters of the North Fork of Feather River aad was
Lassen's Teak. take

3G2; girl Slinuj, 800'; bij Lewis, 325 severtl
near, :;oo.

1 'think if the farmers would turn their at
tention more to manuring arid less- - to hunt-
ing fo-

r- better r" country,, they would 'domasls'''7'
belter.r We have fia tnai 1. If we did, I would - :

much prefer it tolime as manure for cotton ; there '

is nothing to equal it. . '
There w great excitement in this country in .

reclaiming our old worn out lands, and I fully be- -
lieve in a few .years more ' eastern North Carolina
will equal any other part of the United States.

Success to your interesting paper, and would '"'
advise all young overseers, in particular, to tako
your piper and read it. Truly jours,

-- - W. It. Wallace.
Kii ston, N. C, Soh . -

The above letter froul a practical worker, will bo
reud with'intcrcfct by many of ourreaders, espo- -

'cially our old CaroHna friends whohave migrated
to the West for good land rich and productive
in cotton. They Will be surpiisod io learn, tbat
improvement in. agricultural implements, science
and progress have discovered but six inches bdow

the suiface from which old fogy scratching
could obtain buta scant pittance rich cctton
land, llint produces near a bale per acre ! Tho

Eldorado of cotton protluctionfwx Carolina and

Georgia plantershave, (folly equal to the sickly

West.) withiu IS itiches'of the surface, to be re-

alized in improved jJoic and ilowing, (even by
steam)" jhtiliigtiou and horitontalising. This

tho triangular problem in the solution of which,
.r . ' U- - 1 A .11

rich land aud big cotton crops may uou

along from the Chattahoochee to Tar Kivcr l

The proper mode of applying alLfertilizers, is

broadcast, and especially lime. A barrel of lime,

when slacked, will make about fie bushels, a

pretty good tem'posary dressing will last for seven

years and psyfundor good management withdee-p-

avimit ixiinnnnnrl interest. n c iuicuu u, tvu-- .
"7 7 ..thjrtotton,Planterand Soil evenifiH A Tib nfTtaTA

more accepable to both overseers and employers.
Ed. IHanter.

JS3I A Wuni spoken, old gentle-ma- n,

the other day, previous to dinner, arose and."

delivered limsei as follows: "For,-,wh- at we

about to receive, may the Lord make us tro
thankful-w- hat, wifol a plain hash again to

?" It was all lit the same oream, aaa wo m--

was inexpessibly ludicrous. ,'":'
asaasssm aiaSaaaassssaa !""VV

ystBi. A Parisian robber, who was arrested for

stealing snuff out or a toDaccooisia anop, oyt ,
f axcusing bimseii exciaimuu, a

not "aware of any law that forbade a man U
At.

snuff." . .

j'tembcr, 1774, in Carpenter' Hall, Philadelphia,
the occasion, of the first prayer in Congress,

hoping that the contemplation of that scene
produce a Miutaryfifipreslon upon-thei-

minds and we believe it cannot fail to do so we
this article, as we begun it, with that little,

impretsivswdrd-- " Amen." -- J:71


